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expo«t ttmt the Tory sJsss of population 
*fi*to }• ■°*t impoitaot for oa to obtain 
WU1 eome to a terra incognita, come whither 
they know not. to white they know not, for 
what they know not, Olearely, it fe one of 
the first duties of the Government jto have 
exploration* made àod data complied with a 
view to snpplyirg this great want, Oon- 
fedsratiod with Its gigantie public works and 
enormoes expenditure is close 
unless an effort be at 
population to the waiting acres wflieh-ought 
to produce food for the tens of ihenenode 
that mnOt find employment upon out" pub- 
lie wtrks, It is to Bis leered tost the col
ony will be found in a condition bat iH 
fitted to profit by the expenditure conte»

Axoaa the passengers by the Olympia yes
terday were Got £ 0 Bice, U S Consul at 
Tokabama, Japan, B Sampson, leq, of New
TwL*5.d Jobn LeeryrBeq,end wife,of Seat- 
Us, W.T. We understand that del Rice will 
return to Japan, settle op hit business there 
Wbd make bis lotnre home et Victoria. The 
paHy return to Puget Sound to day.

La*d Pcaoiuea,—Capt Brown, who ar
rived bore the'other- day in" command of the 
Robert Cowan, from Hoholnluais purchased 
two farms on Coder River, nrnkr Seattle, in

Ipsrsspsl

•bite or four years ago that some portion oi 
the disputed territory contiokuooe to the 
Trees-Teel Republic and Orange Free 
State was dlsmoodiferoue, it was not until 
sbont 12 mootba.ago that toe Colony wee 
thrown Into a state of ferment by the an
nouncement that several parties of diggers 
bad been quietly working on a hillock or 

xopje ’ at what is now called Klipdrilt 
or Parker ton, end bad in some ioeteneee 
amassed ctroaiderabie fortunes. In a marvel
ously short space ef time companies of from 
8 to 6 were organized, every vehicle capable 
oi locomotion on one or more wheels wee 
celled in requisition end every four footed 
beset with a go in him was chartered for the 
~The coade ieadiag te the 

^ntc. jwnn studded with adveu-

everybodjr was required to sign within a 
certain time alter hie arrival oa paie of being 
kieked oat of the camp, and woe betide the 
Individual who attempted any resistance! 
when the President of the Transveal BennbHe 
reached the dfogiogs with a view of proclaim, 
tag It Dutch Territory, he was at once called 
upon to sign the rules or to look oat far 
squalls. Mr Pretorius, of course, felt hie 
presidents! dignity hurt at the idea of making 
bun sell a ‘ tree miner,’ and subject to rules 
imposed by the very people upon whom ha 
sought to impose his own authority, but as I 
am told, unpleasant hints were thrown out 
about an application of tar and feathers, and 
Mynheer bed no alternative hat to * Save ia » 
and enrol himself.

A trood deal baa been said te alarm stran
ger. about the beat of the diamond-field., but
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breeding ‘Sows and litters of 10 $31, oats 
$23 per too, potaioee$16, 2 mares $45 each, 
Spanish fowls 80 cents each. The remain 
der pi the goads brought good prices. The 
attendance was large. Mr Plummet offi
ciated.

donkey10, twosteamer Black Diamond had demonstrated
i .......NewWwtmiesie» to® navigability of the Sooqsalinjie River

Barasrd’sExpren........7ÏTÏ-aJ™7.i.i-t.-..—..Yeieno up as far ae the Falls, or abbot 30 miles
do ....... ........... .......... .. “vXS££5 shove its soofleeooe with the Snohomish.

____.KtchSoidi Th hits regarded es highly important to the
section of country drained by that stream. 
....The fair for the benefit of the Roman 
Cstholjo Chnrob,' bald at Seattle last week, 
Wesjvery soooeeefnl, reelisiog $567, ellhoogb 
only » portion of the artielne was disposed
of........ Quite s number oi the passengers
'Who came by the Pacific went over the 
Sound to settle. ...The Acme Amateur Min
ette Is gave their first peiformanee to a large 
audience at Pott Gamble in aid oi the schools 
They acted very creditably...,S‘F Cpombs 
of Seattle has been appointed Wells, Fargo 
& Do’s agent fot that place....The Secte- 

: t«fy of the Ü 8 Treasury hse rendered a de
cision sustaining Collector Drew in fining 
tbs North German chip Herman aed Emma, 
and the steamer California. The former was 
fioed $500 lor violation of the revenue laws, 
sod the latter $1009 for lending passengers 
and freight at Victoria from Portland with- . 
out having cleared for V iotoria.

or even a ban
propelled by bipeds, while many were con
tact to tramp the entire distance with their 
packs oo their backs. Mining in soy shape 
your readers well know, is a lottery in which 
more blanks than ptizss are drawn, sod it is 
well that it is so, or the moral sod social 
status of the age would scan become under, 
mined. The poor mao, il noeoeeeseful at 
the start, sooo exhausted his scanty means 
and bad to melie the beat et his way back 
again poorer o person hut richer in wisdom 
than he went. Those who oould aflord to 
hold out for 6 months sod pitched in with tie 
determination to giro the Fields a fair trial, 
have generally been successful. Some have 
reached their thousand pounds, while others 
have found barely sufficient to defray ex-

' Of course in the* latitadee one 
may expect the summer seesaw to be hot and 
dusty, but for 7 or 8 months out of the 13 
the climate is considered as fine and healths 
as can be found anywhere. *

nearest practicable route to toe Fields 
s from this port. Natal and Cape Town are 

trying to mislead by holding out delusive Ini 
ducements to come that way, but tola Is the 
port whence the Fields draw all tbsir suppliée 
and Port Elizabeth is not only géographie 
caliy nearer to the diggings, but there are 
two or three main roads from this place 
Vaal River passing through different inland, 
towns where supplies of ell kinds can be pro» 
cured—advantages possessed by neither of the 
other starting pointa. Within the last six 
weeks I should say 200 fresh arrivals—mostlv 
Englishmen, but including a few AuetaHaaa 
and some foreigners—have left this place" for 
the Fields all of whom readily found means 
of conveyance. The charge for a passage to 
Fields (exclusive of provisions) varies accords 
mg to circumstances from say $26 to $60. 
The distance is reckoned at about 475 miles 
and occupies with an ox and waggon about 
a mouth or five weeks ; with a cart and four 
horses about twelve days. Some of tht resent 
arrivals booked right through to the Fields 
and were duly forwarded in comfortable' 
wagons, but the majority formed themselree 
loto parties of about 10 or 12 and hired a 
wagon between them for about £70. The 
charge may seem high but it it only 
surate with the risk of losing some of the 
pxen and the length of time occupied la the 
journey.

After this long yarn it may be as well to 
givemy conclusions for the guidance of the 
uninitiated. They may be summed up in a 
few words.

Let no person think of relinquishing any 
remunerative or certain means of employment 
for a chance in the diamond lottery.

As great prizes are to be drawn, any man 
withont local ties or special inducements to 
Remain a fixture and tvho has ntasele and 
stamina with sufficient money to book hid 
efforts cannot do amiss to try bit hand at the 
venture. Tp such men I should say come by 
all means, there is plenty of room for all. * 

Any intended digger should reserve his Out
fit until his arrival here where he can better 
ascertain what his requirements may be,aid can
sBMBU'âJ»

In thr absence of Bteamera sailing direct for ’ 
the Oap« the most expeditious wsjr of reaching 
the Colony, is by the regular traders plying 
between Bps ten and this port, which usually „ 
®i*«‘^assa^in«0, days-and somettaffo '
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A Wm Movkmimt.—The Seatlle Inttl- 
igeneer, ia an able aiticle, advocates the im
mediate organization Of an Agricultural and 
Mechaoioal Society for Washington Terri
tory. It is quite time our neighbors had
Borne each organization.

The Pacific reached Portland
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She fortunately met the Idaho for San Fran
cisco at Astoria, to which Vessel the Pacific's 
passengers,mail and express were tfonsforted,

Tkn mm ”: l« tn# <mly
lewspaper published at Victoria that

, Having, consequently, the 
«UtioJtatiaa, tte Value as an Ad. 

verttdng Medium is apparent,
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e freeks of fortune bsve been strange.
The steamer Olympia, with 70 passengers men have gone lo-the Fields more for the 

end a eaiH freight, arrived yestermy after- curiosity or speculation than lor
soon from Olympia and" way porta, and will *°d *o a few days by oasnsl search-
sail again at 10:30 o’clock this morning Mr in8 have found more diamonds than Com.
Pioch, purser, has odt thanks lor customary penlee which faad been working steadily for 
favors. months. Colored labor on the spot is cheap

We attach little importance to the dis- to penury—or • strapped ’ as 'the Cariboo 
patch aonoenoing the alleged basis of an Boys say—he finds himself in a hard case, 
agreement for the settlement of the Alabama aod ** more or ,SS8 dependent on the good 
Claims. Samaritans of the community, of whom, be

a,__ ---------------------TT" . ... il eeid to their credit, there appear to be
Wells Bsatt#-.—A benefit to Mist many, I know of one instance where id 

May Wells Beatty, the tittle fairy who ia at »PP*rently broken down digghr applied to a 
present delighting audiences at the Theatre partf compriesng some Irtends of mine 1er 
it epeken of. She deserves a bumper. ' a,*‘*UDC9 »nd was fed and maintained by

T „ ,------- r—B ; , them for several days. At the end of that
mb steamer Isabel arrive» from the time he called the captain of the party aside 

Sound this morning at 12-30, with «0 paa- and «aid, • what I am going to tell yon is 
songera and a mail. Purser Hayes has our •,riollJ between ourselves at present, you 
thanks for the usual favors. bave been very kiad to me, and I have a few

----------------—------------- - diamonds which I am going to take back
The contract lor freighting the machinery w‘fb me, here is one which I request you to 

of the Lane k Kurtz Company t<r Cariboo aofept re,Bf0 *or your kindness (offering 
ha. been awarded Messrs Lane A Greenmsn.; f SffJttH

Kn Too met, a pioneer etock-raleer of 8°iog te tremp baek to Natal end iolebded to
*• - -r-^ d..d
Francisco moods of considerable value in his possession.

A«*K5 ..a ai.,a
at Government Housp last evening, reach hie home.

The brig Byzantium, Capt Calhoun, i. due M”*»«“ Btiwee vary oon*-

°4,ïu p.,!5

The Dawson k Douglas Whaling Parfv ,er8er S*™» are «oeerthed of 60, 70 and 80/

.. ,..d ’ ssabtJtaassi
the ioorease of diggwva the yield became too 
forge lot tbe speculators, who soon exhonsfod j^iot b
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Soap. The important, principle involved jA 

the injenetioc., *' J<a^. know thyself," is 

icsioely toe» applicable to the physical 
conformation of s hew country than to 
the meaUIisnl of its peoplb. Scarcely 
a day passes that does not afford fresh 
illdstratfon of tbe necessity for a more 
intimate and extended knowledge of 
British Colombia. It is scarcely credit
able lo those to whom have been eh - 
trusted the Administration of its affairs 
that thLCte really ex Lais «o means oÇ, af
fording anything like definite atid Intel- 
ligelbt itmrrrhathm ^te the* would-be 
settler, aed; I*b*t so effort hM been

of reliable Information reepeoting it. in 
those deoser cOibtnnnftles from which 
it might nohee«eaoaabiy be hoped to 
draw acceesions to onr meagre pooola- 

E^lbHtdéô «t*ît*en "«d6 vary 
limited aod rwci perfect that the, Vp)de-i 
leltler'a'*.knowledge of the country may 
tlmeat be said to be bounded by hiy, 
patrithobtol acres Nor does official 
knowledge appear to >avë àcqnired a 
®neh wider range. for.imtaqee,
has a decade spënt in tbe very 
innOeebt amaaement üf mrfp-maliog tn 
tbe Lauda,aife riforks Department doue] 
for the conniry in so far as affording 
•olid, praotioal infotmatton to tbe in
tending settler is concerned f True, 
we ate rstolMed fh»i à, Whole and 
eoniparqtiyely, complrte; m^p, now, in 
course of printing at London, will 
shortly toke tbe place of tbe fragm 
arÿ output of the "Lands and W<

“ KN'qU9ro->ocif»i-ia»»f n pw-
wit of a homestead. The neat-maker,* ia m 
order to be of real praStical beerfii to Bri- 
tish CslamhiS, oo$bt tj>| (lie ioilovtifr, the, 
disciple, rather than the- forerunner of tbe
“iN«V.m « ron of
general knowledge of the vast country about

tsœ-æasR
tleeely questioned by an intelligent seeker 
•Iter practical add definite information, and 
1 pemfei -coecoionauoss, 4f act a-oandid oon- 
kteion ofignoraoce, ie tbe resflf. Take
"inoonver Island, flit instance, a very The Ear Da Pnwannv and ..... _i,i 
MMrfW OWtiite#fcloey, « Hew fotHBW iHEi iv. ua. Fue.hon aed party will
kfownAbnht^of it do we pr®°**d 10 New Wrotmincter to day and 
mow aoythiog about ? i We .teev ..«eiàaio wl^ fcbeoce ascend the river a* far as Boa- 
••ittoazntq^ Jl^fcArVàve a tort of indie- l0“ Bar- Dr Poqebon will probably lee- 
hoet notion of their geographical relsiioos : lufe •• New Wectmineter and Vale, and 
^fitar»r»HKffy-kmmr--ite tmetn-wt ■“ e«»eisd Ifcatitok btauw tietaohx, .Gu 
had still,—:,nbfo for enttiewat, in each ; tiuoday next be will preach at the We-.levauzSOBÊBFtSLsi
soother at Baynes Sound j have a tolerably P#riy wfll leave by the SûïuaarésBidi lor 
dtetioot koowle/geTcff llfc' e^iiteiioe pf qn] OrtfiCA end California.
«tensive deposit of aoibreeire cost oo' t n „
Q»sen Charlotte Isla*d| tone*, bat are not- Th* Diamond Diaeixee—The interesting 
•He, that silver sndeoppa^ijejjds a none d; *elter which we pnbfish to-dsy from onr 
“vs en impressio?*mfP a Wpeciet Awioan correspondent is from tbe
etreteh Pf. feitifo nraiye land expends Item pen of W A Harries, Eeq, formerly one of 
CwfoxtosRflStfiiM ba*a:pm.eo«i6tC m proprietors of this Jemal. VWe Colo. 
01 tbe existence in tbe centrf flhtoi# tebmd nisi eyoye tbe honor of being the first and 
of s series of silvery lochs and fertile g lehr, only jodrnal od tbe Pacific coast of America

j»«ee the real and the imaginary, it in- 
H ,01ed ‘hat oar knowledge is confined to theS

I »WKHlhW9 #
| Marnes. Hi buti knowledge

j, end ‘wenrothonsnoeU Population, is 
«Mirons ol eoiHit <«I<kiifs etilony, fihkr*

w low thitnte, Bat it ii unreasonable to

.
The Chaise of Incbndiaeism. — Arthur 

W Smith, a plasterer, was yesterday brought 
before Mr Pemberton opon a charge of firing 
the dwelling oo Gordon street, Itrtely occu
pied by Nra Roebotham. Tbe evidence 
goes to show that tipiito boarded with Mia 
Roebotham for some time ; but having lately 
quarreled they separated and Smith on 
several oocaqiena threatened her with vio
lence. whereupon foe changed her residence 
forth® premises just destroyed. On (the 
evening ol tbe fire the w man swears she 
went oat walking with the two ebildreo, 
leaving the doors looked. Upon her return, 

.et 8X o’clock, she found tbe front door 
open and Smith inside. Fearing an assault 
toe ran to leteb a policeman, aed daring 
her absence her little boy swears he sew 
Smith in the bedroom throwing paper on a 
fire that wbs bûrniti$ in one corner of it. 
The prisoner stands remanded for two days.

Black soon Slanders.—la the Canadian 
House of Commons, during the debate upon 
tbe Northwest item o' $4Q0 000, Sir Geo £ 
Cartier distinctly elated it as bis belief that 
til® Ca(amnions Blaokwoad magazine article, 
eo the expedition was written by Colonel 
Woleeley. Mr Thomas Workman chival
rously attempted te defend the Ooleoel, but 
coaid say nothing beyond the foot that he 
did not bei’ive Col Woleeley eeold ever otter 
Whet he knew to be false and malignant. 
Hon Mr Macdougsll spoke oo the quesiloo. 
stigmatizing the reference in tbe Blackwood 
arneie'to the public men of this ooootry as 
unfair and a specimen ef that -' snobbery ' 
which some mili'ary men indulge in whenev
er they reforred to colonists sod colonies. 
His remarks elicited many 1 hear’ 1 hears' 
from both aides of the House.
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SHIRTS seleetrd fof arrivti-hero. , ft! ' 
•drom^t and mechanics n®fU make the

?° L,rfedom™ended 10 tarn digger who f 
wet lend here With at least $360 in kle !
S**' . '3fr ^toMWfomay poialbly decline in value

tofWded or Worked out since th* preeiwes ■ 
gems are already knewn to ONlH ' |Am ifofcaiwa 
of 1.60 mtlee or tbereabaets, and as soon aa 
ope rich deposit is worked oat another is twos* 
peeled and causes a rush.

The brig Foster, out 22 days, Is fcooriy 
looked for. »- > -
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(BY AN OLD COHBbSPONDEBT.^Rie6

Poet Elizabeth, Alooa B**, l 
January 13, 18Su

Editor Bbitmh Colonist.—As <he ( 
•ovary of Diamonds in South Afriee 'hto 
caused publie attention to be directed te 
thie^Colony, perhaps a few raodou 
Iron an old correspondent residing 
glittering deposits may be acceptât 
feeders of tbe Colonist, particularly 
wbo may entertain a desire te 
throng now wending its way to th 
African Eldorado. Wilhoot farther, 
shall proceeds to offer a few comtj

DIAMOND FIELDS,

Tbe colonial newspapers which I 
larly forwarded to you by the Mail 
will have informed you of tbe m 
extent of the discoveries on toe Bi 
Tsai River, bet much tost is m 
Soda its way into print, and yooji 
personal experience the direful r 
exciting the public mind by genes 
oonheements, that will nor be»r tb 
verification. As a proof of this a 
appeared w the Çape papers the < 
professing to be eo extract from th 
Ttmec mbieh I have no beeitiriot 
nonodlog to be a t'esre of felt 
misrepresentation. According to 
of tore munchausen produetion -tl 
prechmt stones bad 
prolific that diamonds have become a$ plenti
ful as ‘ blAckberriea in June,’ sod $6 ladies 
wbo attended tbe Oonrt (?) ol tfoa President 
of the Orange Free State, appeared 
with their hair in a blaze with tbe lustrons 
gems.

1 trust that general publicity was 
given to this hoax although rumor bas it 
that shiploads of diamond seekers are already 
sn rouis from tbe States. Tbe most reliable 
account of tbe Fields will be published by a 
Mr Jerome L Babe, agent of the Winchester 
Repeating Rifle Oo, who purposes, os bis ar
rival in America, to give tbe result of bis 
experiences fi om an aetual séjours st tbe 
Fields, in toe loim of a pamphlet foi general 
circulation.* Mr Babe is an observing, io- 
telligent, gentleman and from wbat j know 
of him", dependence may be planed opoe 
thing he eta tee. " Although It was k

Local Brevities.—Oa Sooday morning 
Rev Dr Punsboo preached a powerful 
mon to a full congregation at the Wesleyan 
lietbediet Church, lo the evening Rev 

r Johnson preached al tbe same church. 
At the Cltiee of the morning service, Rev 
Mr Crosby of Naoaimt) was ordaioed ea • 
Minister of the Wesleyan Cfburcb......At St
Andrew's Cbarsh, oo Sunday morning, Rev 
Mr McGregor preached foe annual aermoo 
before tbq St Andrew’s and Caledonian So. 
ciety. The atieodaoee was large....The
brig Robert Cowao, Capt Revel ley, will 
sail to-day for Sooke to load with lumber lor
Honolulu........ The Enterpiise sails at 10
o’clock ibis morning for New Westminster.
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JANION,XHODSB 4 00. being reported for
I" The mode of opera lions at the digging* 
*»• St first wmewnat erode, bat improved 
modes oi washing end eiltiog the grevri have 
been introduced by inventive geniuses. The 
appliance mom in nee is whet is called a 
♦long-tom,’ with a perforated iron bottom. 
Large boulders impede, the diggers, rendering

two Or three hours digging, they hay, suffira* 
for e dnyf* washing, eod the gravel in con
veyed ip Sootoh. carre to the hanks el foe 
river where tbe rmt ol the.operation, though 
wet and nopieaeaut, is eomperatively light. 
So far there has been nothing hot enrlace 

lesion digging. The majority •< the diamond* taken 
•- from ont.ol the first rich « kopje ' which created 
tin of snob a sensation, were-found within eighteen 

inehee from tbe fop. Since then sum have 
let of anek thirty feet and 
artirie to rbe bed rock, but there has

Carpets, MIlCELLANlons.
A well-known character in theatrical circles 

on the Pacific Coast, formerly a caterer foe 
public amusement at Victoria, is now sojourn, 
tog bare having a temporary engagement at 
our théâtre. He goes by tbe nafoe of W W 
Allen, but was better known by y tor readers 
by the soubriquet of • Jerry Blossom.'. Ae- [ 
companyiog him Is another writ kuewa name 
in Oaliiornia and Oregon, Signor Abvcco. The 
former is in the low coroedr tine, the latter ' la 
a slngist and harpist. I believe be Married 
the daughter of a judge in San Freicfafeo who » 
is here with him.

Iu 006 °* l6e recent Colonists sent me I 
observe so account of an nxeamfom te Pa-:wsi§eit
mouorein scenery that burst opm him at 

ly dawn owing to tbe •ioepiratfol* bring 
pl«eed under seal) lege me in for a bltof 

'eiwff by oeupliog my name with that of 
Tennyson, whose mesa be invtkaa. Am J 
far out in spotting the writer ae my aid 
friend the * Bull in a chins .bop’! The al- 
Josioo to lhe" epo- on Mount Baker where 
Coleman sod Ogilvie ear* the dotology and 
the vagaries of hie Pegasoe v hen athirst sa
vor strongly of him ol the Fort street Re
pository.

Lsee that yen have at last paved the wny 
seti#factorily for admission into ibe Domin
ie) | croakers end malcontents notwithetesd- 
iug] eod I congrstnlete yon oe too de wo of 
a new era of vitality sod progress. The 
eolooy should take a new lease from the 
moment of its admission on the terme arrang
ed by yoor Dele rates. ^

Yon ere lorrooate in having a colonial 
ana at the bead of affaire ai this importent 
j unoture in tbe history ol the eoiaav «— 
ernor Mnegreve is, I believe, a nenhew of the late Mr Justice Mosgrara of Mu. Colony, 
whom I remember well lo my early dare 
mild, beneficent, old gentleman.

My best wishes for the welfare of nil 
Victoria friends, W* A*H,
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no eye- 
bto be#u oely digging
.we several -muring 

Campe on both n>dee of toe Vaal, toe' com-1 
kited pbpnlatlon of which is estitr a ed at 7000 
White end bisek. Until reoeotly tbe lerrnory 
upon which .these campa stand bus been a 
bone of contention between the two neigh- , 
boring Republics and certain native captains 

chiefs. Tbs rignttul elaimtnt of the soil 
opon which most of the diggers are at present 
working, however, would seem to be a bastard 
chief named Waterboer, wbo petetitinned tbe 
British Government to be taken under its pa. 
rental protection, and the land has in conse
quence been proclaimed subject to British 
rule by our Governor who has despatched a 
commissioner to the spot. It is not yet known 
whether the Home Government will confirm 
the act of tbe High OommLeioner. but eonaU. 
dering the number and heterogeneous nature 
of the population, life and property have 
been wonderfully secure. This ils in a great 
measure attributable to the formation of a 
Committee clothed with powers to enforce 
measures for social order and sanitary ob
servances, wbo have been regarded in the 
light of that terror to evil doers, a • Viglancs 
Committee.’ A cods of regulations was im
mediately framed by these gentlemen wb eh

mm and
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e yield of
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The following tenders for tbe erection of 

a cottage 
ffoeet were

!
for Mr G. 
re Opened

Promis on Cormorant 
yesterday k, Mp Ghee 

Vereydhen, architect : Smith Allen. *1836. 
Field, $1782 50. Teegoe. $1759. Mnir- 
head, $1668, Hayward & Jenkinaoe. $1649 
The lest being tbe lowest tender bat been 
Afokpted, and the wofk will bngfo imfoedl- 
aiely. _________________
' The British ship Clarendon, from Moody’s 
Mills with lumber, arrived in the outer har
bor yeeteidey. She will sail for Callao,
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ms and Jellies,
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